
JHisctllaneotta.
GLASS MILK PANS.

A farmer in Akron, Ohio, been ex-

perimenting with milk in giiss

says: "I took the milk of the same cow.

ranked at the same time and divided it

equally, putting half in a glast pan, and

halt in a tin pan, and placed them side by

side. In the first twenty-four hours, were

two thunder shower*; and. at the end of
that time, the milk in the tin pan w .s sour:

that in the glass pan was sweet at, i good.

At the end of twelve hours more, that in

the tin was thick rlabb-r , and that in the

glass Legem to turn. From this, I believe
glass pans will preserve milk one-third
longer than tin pans." We believe far-
mers are beginning to find this out, as we

heard of a number who are introducing

glass instead of tin. We have referred to

the superiority of glass over tin for dairy
purposes, several times within the las.
year or two.

HYDROPHOBIA.
In view of the- prevalence of rabid dogs,

we publish the following recipe, which is

be eved, in some instances, to have- neu-
tralized the v irus :

First dose, 1 ounce of elecampane root,

boiled in I pin: milk until reduced to a

half pint. Second dose, to be takep two

days after trie first. 1
_

ounces of elecam-

pane root in one pint of milk, boiled as
the first. Third dose, the same as the
*econd to be taken tvv ? days after,; iu all
three doses.

The above was sent to the New York
Tribune by J. W. Wooist

.
a, of Philadel-

phia, as a cure for the above urribie di-
sease, and he states that he has known it

to be perfectly sure in effecting a cure
iu twenty cases. We will add that i; is

the same cure that much spoken of
and used in Ibis region some thirty years

t.go. It was then said to be a remedy for
this dreadful disease; but as scarcely more

than one-half ot the persons and animals
who are bitten become mud, it is quite
probable that the -cures" belonged to that
fortunate portion.

Mont Thief Shot. ?The Pittsburgh
CLr nicle say = that a man named Stark,
anas Stephenson, w .5 shot recently near
Washington, Washington countv, while in
the act ofstealing a pair of horses, by Mr.
I-.ark, who resides about four miles from
Washington. When Clark heard the
noise at the barn .he v. Nt out. taking his
nfie. He saw one of his horses hitched
1 J a lence, and observed t at another one
was being led from the stable Lv Stark,
who stopped to arrange the throat latch,

holding up a u I*.-: .ai.'ern lor the purpose.
At this juncture .Mr. Clark drew up hi-
rifle and fired. The bail entered Stark's
head near the butt of the ear, and he
Cropped to the ground dead.

Sugar Once More. ?ls there a scarcity?
See the following figures: Ua June Ist,
1-54. there were 2 1.094 hhd-, and 6,394

b xea of Sugar in the New York Market;
-urne date in 1855. 30.978 hh is, 7.657
ooxts; same date, I*so, 15,019 Lhds, and
1556 boxes, ami same date, 1*57. 59,028
hhcis, 2 4.113 boxes, and 12,500 bags of
Singapore!

7"he same excess of the stock of Mo-
lasses in New or* market may be noted.
Oi. i:.e Ist of J one, 1857, there were
12.351 hhds, 10,519 bbls, of Molasses
against 1.250 i:.2-s aiid 1735 bbls on the
same date last year.

Is it not eiidem that speculation and net
scarcity keep up the prices of this neces-
sary of life.

Vdr Harriet Weightman, the wife of
Rev. Robert \\ csghlman, curate- of New-
tun Ariosh, in Cumberland, England, was
found dead on the morning of the 6th of
Mat, kneeling on the tioor, and with her
head upon the sofa. It appeared that the
curate was a heavy drinker, and-that the
deceased had unfortunately fallen into the
inrne haoits within the last few months.
I tie} had bout been drunk on the previous

evening, and when the servant w ent to bed,
at 3 o'clock that morning, Mr. Weightman
was sitting on the sofa, and the deceased
kneeling in the position in which she was
afterwards found.

Heat \u25a0, Shipment of Spccie.-Tho AmkUdeparted yesterday lor Liverpool with th*
heavy shipment ef two millions two hundred
and sixty-five thousand two hundred and twen-
tyfour dollars (12,265,224) in specie, the lar-
gest exportation #1 hard cash ever made in
any ship from this port, by at least half a
million of dollars. European dry goods and
hardware, silks, laces, jewelry, French bijou-
terie, &c. ( will account for the bulk of this
little instalment ia the way of exchange.
About SBOO,OOO ol this smiting fund go over
to the Rothschilds upon ag\u25a0 I d shaving oper-
ation for the relief of the Bank of France.
After a while there will be a more universal
run for specie, and pretty general run down
of all sorts of paper substitutes. Let us keep
off the iee shore.? K. 1. Herald, June 11.

Dr, J. D, Stoneroad
OFFERS ris professional services to the cit-

izens of Lewistown and the surrounding
countrv. Office in the Beehive Drug Store.

?.Vay'2l, 1557.

DR'. MARKS,

JT AVINGresumed the practice of medicire.

±1 may always be found at his office in the
huoiic Square, opposite the Lewistown Hotel.

May 7. 1*57.-tf
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Attorney at Law,
AfTICS ia West Marketstreet, opposite Eisen
\J btse'a Hotel, will attend to any business inUe

courts A Mifflin, Centre, or Huntingdon couu-
Les Lewistown.Julv ], 1*53.

?b
,

_x ? _L _xl w .'V 2-C j
?vIiILLOA DI.YHVr.

T\ROFES3iONAL business promptly attend-
Y ed to. and charge- rtas^Uile.

OFFICE on N r. , SI ..r. street, second door
oelvw the town Haii. and nearly opposite the
Gazette office. je 21, 1-55? ti.

itS'JU'iUflil 'iilliiDll,
East ket -trc-et. Levi i-tow n.

a few doors east of Geo. Biyrnyer's store.

HAS just received from the city a choice se-
lection of

W torn -of wa m m *

ctiTtr <L°rs lings,
specially selected by l.iaiseif, embracing - .-me
very - peri-.r good-, froaa among which Li- old
customers and as many new ones as may choose ;
to call, can secure articles fordress that will
vastly add to theii pers nal appearance wben
Hi de lip. Cail and examine the stock, wr.ic .
mil be f: -1 to ue ail trial is represented, if
not a little more. apiS

The Comet is Coming!
AND THE LARGE STOCK OF

XE W GOO I) S
OF THE FlP.si OF

KENNEDY. JUNKIN & CO.
For the Spring and Summer !
His come ard is read* for a full display of its

'CIIEAPXESS AXD BEAUTYI
AA'e thf-ref. re ir vite ali t j come ard see and

know for themselves that Kennedy, J r kin i
Co"= the p!ac- to buy cheap goods. We will
not be undersold?we ouy cheap for ca.-h in the
city and wiii -til cheap i r ca-m

Coi-.VTRT PRODUCE taken in exchange for
goods at ail times.
We have ail kinds of goods for -aie, embracing

Delaines. Alma Cloths. Du Calls.
CRAPE DE SPANG. SWISS INI) mBEICS.'

CLOTHS AM) CASSIMERES,
Clothing, Hat*r and Bonnets., Boot* an I

S'tot, and all kinds oj Trirmnin
Don't forret the cheap store of
ap3o KENNEDY, JLNKIN A; CO.

U. & G. Mki.iv
McVeytown. Pa.,

keep constantly on band a large assortme nt of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
CLOTHING,

BOOTs AAD *HOL>, HATS .1A D CAPS,
STRAW GOODS,

HARDWARE, (EDARWARE,

\Vaii and \\inflow Papers,
ST A TlOXElli

CARPETS. DRUGGETS, OIL CLOTHS. RIGS,
LINKS

OIL, LEAD, PI'TTY, TAR, PITCH, O.lhl 1,
Salt, Fi-li. I'laster, Guano,

Cement, Stone Coal and Grind Stones.
AS ar p vyi' g\u2666' i _ ?: i.. :rk i pri ;e far

all kind - of GRAiN : r wl ere parties desire
it we r-;!I ship ti;>.-:r O fn by canal and pay
"... -.. i n< U pr teeede, after delooting freight.

McYr-yt .'.vn. F. Grt; ,ry .j, 1 - 37.

Clocks. Watches, and Jewelry.
T wl? La; LC L'£ i

ROBERT W PATTON.
(Successor to M. Buoy,,

HAS just received from Philadelphia and
opone . 0.0 Market street, next door to the

old stand, in the room recently occupied by

rf:j
?' ;:r A. Sterrett, a large
assortment of

( locks, Afatches, and
£"\ Jewelry.

_ \ \u25a0'+ 1 >~Msk has gold and Mlver
watch. - ofevery kind and
price. - n;r of them of

vers superiou finish, and warranted A No. 1 a
splendid variety of

including breast pins, ear ring®, fit.ger ring's,
bracelets, cuff pin. watch guards, pens, pen-
cils, vpectacles, and every other saleable article
of Jewelry, as well as a lot of

StUirr ana JJUtrD Z&xvc.
Also, a ereat variety of FANCY ARTICLES.

rLj*-Strict attention will be given to RE-
PAIRING clocks, watches, and jewelry, and
all work will be done promptly and warranted.

Mr. P. is determined to sell his goods low?-
as low as they cau be had elsewhere, and per-
haps a Uetle lower?and he therefore hopes to
merit and receive a libera! share of patronage. I

round and apOy

Pennsylvania Railroad.
ON and after -Monday, June Ist, 1857,

trains leave Lewi-town Station as follows: ;
Westward. Eastward.

Express, 5 40 a. m. 5 14 a. m.
Fast Line, 742p. m. 11 07 p. rn.
Mail, 3op " 435 "

I hrough Freight, 150a. m. 550 "

Emigrant, Q 35 " 5 50 "

Express Freight, 10 15 " 550 "

Eocal "

11 55 " 735 "

i !.ar f "arrisburg, §1 50; to Philadelphia,
TU.Vc t-T n

;1 ' 17:'.; t0 Fmsburgh, 4 TO ;
I ,.^ k r

' icket Office w ill be open 20 min
?s jefore the arrival of each PassengerI?*: D r. ROBESON, Agent.

Duvall's Galvanic Oil
TS the greatest cure fur Rheumatism and all
J kinds of Pain. Sold at the lite Hl*e DRUGSTORE. Try one bottle?price 50 cents

.May 28, 1t57.

"DLACKSMITH'S Coal, received and !
JL> for sale by F C FRANCISCI'S

FOR

HARDWARE,

i F. J. HOFFMAN'S j
I >LACKSMIT lis.?To Hoffman's you
1 > < . ; r'? M- ,ti

/ 'ORDAGE, I win s -iid T,r at

1101 I MAN'."?.

QHOE FINDINGS.?SoIe Leather,
YV M >ti'-> fir

r J H it Imu -

T7lSH?Retail and by package, at 1< w
1 j ?-%: I J. HOFFMAN'."'.

SEEDS. ?Garden seeds, Spades, Rake*.
_

H s, tr. jt F J HOFFM AN'S

QADDLERS & COACH MAKERS.?
\u25ba 7 "i.r k - i . aw t - ar.

,v ; : -s HOf I M\ N.

\\
*

ALL PAPER.?A large and well
? T T led Ev< ;1} ... ; P'.|V t>: if

-. i \u25a0 . :r; - ; f \u25a0. r . f \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 #t . lejiuiilu- - ' -r
'

iiur I J HOFFMAN

/ 10RN SHELLERS.?
V_y The STAR.

Ti ? sol riIF.RN. At HOFFMAN'S
The ItLADING, 3 --H

/ / rocekTEST?-
\_F B > C heeie at IfofFm -.ll*B

Buy -a-ar at II <ff in'#

Bu> Mota-se* at Ho*! ill's

Buv T- a-, .fee .it HoSu iiiN i
-

DKIGS, I>R I GSj DRUGS,
Ifdltint?, Tleditincs, ledifinffj
Pa i tit#, Paints, Paints,

Glass, Glass,
Oils, O.:#, Oils,

Trusses, Trusses,

At HUFFMAN'S.

Farmers and Gardeners

HASTEN to set a supply of
Sugar fane Seed,

Ring Philip Torn.
Barley Oats,

Japan Peas,
a- well as all other kinds of Seeds you may
w ant : a fre-h -upply* of which, together with
Hoes, Rakes, Spades, Ac., nay be found at

manW F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

AIIAHE CHANCE

TO COMMENCE BUSINESS! t
r |MIE -übs.--ril.er I is a stick of FRY

X GC'ODS at. 1 HARDWARE on hand am-

ounting to about $2,500, which be willsell at

a bargain, either for cash or approv-1 paj ?r,

or exchange for a piece of land ii it be

i suitably located, to any person who may de-
sire t i engage in the Mercantile busine--.
They are principally staple goods, and such
as command a ready

no2o?tf
"

CIIAS. KIT/..

lis u ' *

r_j 4. n-fl."

METALLIC BURIAL CASES,
i!K-TIMU AMI I\ DESTRUCTIBLE.

For protecting and preserving the Dead for or-
dinary interment, for vaults, for transport-

ation, or for any other desirable purpose.
For sale at the new Furniture rooms, under

the Odd Fellows' Hall, by
ANTHONY FELIX.

CIGAR MMAOTORY
AND

TOBACCO STORE !

Ea.it Market street, immmediately opposite the
Pu.st Office,

LEWISTOWN, PA.
lIIHE undersigned would respectfully make ,
JT know n to Merchants, Confectioners, Hotel

Keepers, and citizens generally cf this and ad-
joining counties, that he has commenced the 1

TOBACCONIST BUSINESS,
and will constantly keep on hand Tobacco and
Segars of all kinds, of superior brands, which i
he will dispose of on most reasonable terms at 1 1
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. i.

apIG EDWARD FRYSINGER. '

LI J t J A3Ai) 1 3 7
A. J. WARNER. Principal.

Sis? H. J. SIIBBETT. Teacher in Female Department.

iTtHE Sprins Seion of this Irstitution commerced WEDNESDAY. APRIL ]-T. Instruction wi.l

Jf be siren in ali the branches of Study common to Seminaries and Academies?also, lessons in

Drawing. Painting, Music, <fce.
Especial pains have been taker, to connect the services ct a competent and experienced 1 eacn-

er of Mussc with the Academy, who is now prepared to give lessons both in 1 OCAL ASP ISSTUW-
MESTAL Mrsic.

TERMS?parable at the beginning, or during each quarter.
E!emer.tafy English Studies ?Reading, Writing, Composition, dec., with Arithmetic, Ge-

ography" and Grammar?per quarter of II weeks, - -
- |3 86

Ji . r . Branch'.- Ko-ik-Keep ii g, History, or any of the common Nat. Sciences. 430
Lar-j .Tc/ Higher Mathematics, and the more intricate Sciences, Chemistry. Mineralogy,

Geology, dee ,

- -
- ~ - - - ®

Drawing, - -
*

* " " * "
~ \u25a0

Paintine?Water-colors, Monochromatic,
.

- -
- - 4 "U

.i
3

?' Varied coloring, - - - - 500

Oil Painting. -
-

Less ,:!is or. Piano. ? use of Piano for practising. $2 extra.; ... Iv00
44 Guitar or Melodeon. -----

?? in Vocal Music. ------ 100
Incidental expenses for each student, - - - - - 95

No es.'.ra .ces are made for Se-s than ba.i a quarter.
Lewi-'.owc, April "d3. 1 r37.-3.Ti

J J iJ "J ii 0 D
W. H. WOODS. A. M , Proprietor and Principal.

J. A. REED , A. Jf. t Proft Mor of ikt G \u25a0\u25a0 V a idLatin J.a
J. ALFRED FIIAI'K. Si. l> . is ?" r-n Ana' ~iy tii.t jj? n.
R'.r. 11". S. MOUI'JS 'EY, Is on K tfC A : < . .

With ai V Asxi-'ants in *
- F- . ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' }' . :<_ry JJ.J .irfmeuU.

rpHE next Session of this Institution will open the First Wednesday of .May. Peculiar io-
I ducements are LAid out by this institution to young men desiring an education. The Board

ot Instructors is composed cf gentlemen o( high literary attainments and skilled in their pro-
: session. The location is quiet, secluded and healthy. Situated among the m< tai is, it enjoys
the pure mountain air. i here never has a si- gle ease of ague originated h< rt. and those subject

ito it could not find a better place. The course of iostructi i as is best calculated to
pr. pare vour.r men i_r L-si r <? le-r ; 'ot z gh stand in college.

A NORMAL SCHOOL is formed for those wishing tot >u e Teachers, in which practical
instruction will be given io the art o' t \.:.z. hearing recitations, and the proper mode of
managing and conducting a school.

COMMERCIAL DEPART KENT. ?The c< urse of study in this department i* such as to give
thorough instruction in Single arid Don >ie Entry Book-Keeping, Mercantile Calculations, Pen-
mansnip,&c. Time oc< upied v. ;h vary firm 3 t lb v.-eeks. . . <_? Cioz i'.rt the
student. They can take up this branch of study either ir connection with other studies, or de-
vote to it their whole time.

?SHADE GAP i- situated on the mail route between Mt L'ni stati>n on the Per.r.'a Railrca '
and Chambersburg, from which place there is a regular line <?: stages.
TERMS far session of fire months, washing and lig it extra, j52 00
Tuition in Double Entry Book-Keeping, full c irse, time not limited, 2u oo

11 Single Entry 44 4' 4 - 4 C 00
Students in academic department studying bo< k-kf eping are o:.iy charged half the above pri-

ces. A deduction of ten dollars is made for sons of Ministers.
Payt-.- Nt- half i* advar.-- e?balar.ee i . uitM.e t se-s.

For Catalogues containing fullparticulars, address W. H. WOODS,
March 19, IroT. Sh?de Gap. Huntingdon county. Pa.

Al'lit .Vvpii Year* MutJv !

J. I# FPimiiFS

GOING AHEAD!
T" !< V ~ : w:i c. - I: o ? -

1 fir

.

GRIFFITH'S VICTORY
i! ? v ' ftl -I. fr. u: tii h ti%. Is ~:.- -

1% > 'a j- "jtciii-.' ' ri'

h \u25a0- t Ute> -r \ .

- -

ei -? -.-eat- (roe. :he ?\-

George W. Patton,
Roswci; D. -Sini? h,
M ii- D. Eisenbise,
I. .layette U ebb,
W in. S imp,
John li. \\ eekr-.

?-i Hair Victory .sir-, bit Bsx erf
? hi -r-ijned

J. L. GRIFFITH.
I-V. l-'Ott A, I i 1.1-'-

LET i s REASON. TOGETHER.

JK
'

- f
?4 . \u25a0 f£\ £> >*

i V

HOLLOWAYS PILLS,
WHY ARE W E SIC K ?

TT has be-n th* lot ftp- kamaracetoheweighed
own bj disease ;;..j suffering. BOIXOWAFB

I PILLS are a I pled to the relief of the WEAK
:!.* NERVos -

th- DLLD ATE. and the INFIRM, *
I c 'i®w,*#**xea,andcoaatituliona. Professor If
j waj personally cape instead* the atamifacuireof hiaased-

teiaes la the !'\u25a0 it--: St it. and offers ilea to a free tad
j enlightened people, as rlie best remedy the world ever

i s i* for the removal of discase
THE>iE PILLS PI KIEV THE BLOOD.

T " is I'! - ate expressly c mbmed to operate
! n j t ie livi.-r, the kiJnejs. ihe Juit^s.ifie-k.n.

j corr-iclin2 at>y ilcrartgciueril in th-ir
: fuDCtions, purifyingthe blood, tbe very fountain of life,

an*; ' :ius curing d-sea -e in ai! :u f>rn.s.

DYSPEPSIA A\D LIVEB COnPLAIYTS.
1 Nearly half the taaaa race have taken the ?? Puis. It
feu bee* proved in all paru of the world, that nothing
"* ' \u25a0 Mind equal to them in cases ofdisoniersof tlie

liver, dyspepsia, aa! stomach complaints{eseitlly. Tfe \
- o jive a healthy tone to these otffaaw, however muchderanged, and when ail other tneans liave tailed.

CEYERAL DEBILITY. ILL HEALTH.
Mi: yof the n st despotic Governmenls have opened

their Casio* Houses to th* iotrodoctioa of P;i:?
? lnJ ' 'bey may become the medicine of the masses
? Learnt : Colleges admit that this n.edirine iatbe beatremedy ever known for (persons of delicate health' or

WF re the system h,s been impaired, as *invigorating
properties never fail to afford relief.

FEHALE iOIPEAIYTS.
No Female, young or old. should be without th ; s releorated medicine. It corrects and regulates the monthlycourses at allperiods, aclir.g in many cases like a charm.1: :s ai<o toe st and safest medicine that can be given

to <_ hi.dren of all ag-.s and for any complaint; couse-qtieniiy no fainiiy bouid be without it
Uolloways Pills are the best . cmedy knoicn i ithe icorld for the foil-icing Disease*-:
Asthma Di irr.lia>a Indigestion Secondary-Bowel Com- Dropsy Infl tewa Symptoms

plaints Debility liflammatioo Inward weak-Coughs Fever and Venereal Af- ne>s
Ague fections Liver coniDl'mChest Diseases Female Corn-Worms of all Lev. ofCostiveness plaints kinds Spirits

Dyspepsia Headaches Stone&Gravel Piles
?\u2666\u2666Sold at the Manufactories of Professor HOLLOW Av- Maiden 1/ w. New York, and 244 Strand, London, by

1 ; Druggists and Dealers of Medicine through
out th- United Statu, and the dvffiud woSTtTSt'at 2o cents, 6-21 cents, and #1 each

e
,/ '.;" aTt ' ere ' e * wuMcrable saving by taking the larger !
NB. Directionsifor the guidance of patients in everydisorder are affixed to each box.

-/cvite 1 "1
v
X ':~VNTe are "nu!!' e unl " is 'be words 'J crt and London," are discernible a. a

ffTlta, '"f !
"e t">°* 1,1 directions around

the ;if-, If 3a,Ut ' n,3y **" Pbtinly seen by koldx,, e
it-.. ,t . . /ro-Ar A handsome reward will be ev, r '

to any one rendering such information as may lead tothe detection oi any party or parties counterfeit insthe

rlnus
° r Vend, "? ,ht 'hem , 0 beVp" j

mi) 33^3?
lull of' Hope lo Ihe Attliclr"

ul buffer ins!
Many of tiu Tkwsna-l P- -' h"/ l* ht

TfaLr, n/ mcu/i anrf *^F
, fijAh: to thousands irko are MW xn dmmgcr.

Doubtle" this world contains mcny J

balm to sooth its physical trots and

cure its IH*taTS. .Imvrtg

those in prominent
rank stands

F,(P,\ ! \ V.S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND,
a//:://.:../; 2JS2SS

.. I- -U rnf rt -'--T SSiAraUx Of BtWllU*#,

Bra,,bit Ntotoen' -< T *? *~taK -- *

den Ml \u25a0a. Iw*fd I W. > ? 8 10 >
a, Croup, Wboojds* <?**, Pain" t*cffe?ri

*?

Ou,,.i?rfr. CMatrl *--i CUmW ,us . 1..f1-m-
----., 1.-....--, b : eof the Long*. *c. Bat

, i-<

v-.-.-: affi I lilt? Of Ik-: Cmp F.r he W*"<

? ftfcewe iulcnui a*d Ifce eSfiwqf rf b- ' ra f*rt,,n " ""

...

_ W). r-b-r lite [tiii.ic t> t:.e : <:"owi's o-siiw>-'-

UMttSM i* '? ? >'?? -?\u25a0 .. :-'!i tell ???

.. .? ; itcmrer : 1 tie d'-u-'ir

attvirt IkacMmcei Tbe pws**wI"1*1 wlfce
'

,

ingimrrm the CM ityj V- 1 ***

- ' C S-s" :>\u25a0 \u25a0<:\u25a0"? - -- ? ? " '
*

Vie J . >. 1<51556
Mr. H M B jwman?Dear Sir?l u :? out t ?! t

?M koaw wtat iour oorupou;.-: for ay diusn-

ut. ill wisb j>= *.o feapelfctt

COOIC 1
ll ;'S j.J rt*.i

? :

-

.?
_ /?,. r.!.- i' ?..

- I *fclt* -r h'rf t .1 J' '

.

.

.

? ? ?

c.
\u25a0 -.

- (? . : <}T .. . ? -.* -*

.

. \u25a0

-

V . .... (. . a ? .:.* of ; -r. - \u25a0 r - ...

; . -
_

t :'-r- - ' .r .1 ir - \u25a0 r . ' :t

.

.

-

i -

-

; v. . i:>: t a- ? ??
- f ' 1... Ii

\u25a0 - -

\ -r - n friend,
TH->? II BANKS.

P..i"a>t; h.a, v .c S3. trX
\u25a0". . :

ut? re .ef - i. , . I ii..: Uk-> II B>
'

-

I'.- r f :... 1.-l . r ? : . ?..

From

<.V , 4
1 . .. D . \u25a0- v . r 1. .

'

I
.

nit: r j j'-niianeui r itf /* y '*rt. i ? .t ,

;>vrf ..
w ji : : ? :

V. V iMIoaN. E...
T~> 1ii! ! I Cl.it*.

i I have i IMTMI'ITe^petah <e CHMMBIM\u25a0!

....
...

. .

H .i t\.
P>ter r: \u25a0? - ? ..- JRt. ?. ;

J ;ry I . . <iM nti. 1 i
0 .n-V i B Fi:.:\u25a0??> :

preacher

v.< . _

-\u25a0
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